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The 71st Conference of the Italian Thermal Machines Engineering Association (ATI) took place on 
September 14-16, 2016 at the Politecnico di Torino. ATI is the oldest technical and scientific association 
involving Universities, Industry and Professionals active in thermal engineering. 
The conference was attended by 236 delegates, including 85 PhD students from the main Italian 
universities. This issue of Energy Procedia includes all the papers presented at the conference, 116 in oral 
form and 44 in the poster session reserved to PhD students. The thematic sessions covered the following 
topics: Heat Transfer and Fluid Dynamics, Energetics of Buildings, Air Conditioning and Refrigeration, 
Environmental aspects of energy conversion, Renewable energy, Energy efficiency in industry and 
agriculture, Advanced energy conversion and storage systems, Innovative propulsion systems and Internal 
combustion engines, Turbomachinery, Combustion and Fuels. 
The conference also included five plenary sessions with outstanding keynote speakers from both academy 
and industry on the following topics: ICT and Energy, Research partnership between University and 
Industry, European funding opportunities for energy research, Measurement and verification of energy 
performance, European and national standards for energy. The presentations of the plenary sessions are 
available at the link http://www.ati-piemonte.it/. 
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